MEMORANDUM

To: Lawrence Williams
Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: April 30, 2009

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the Undergraduate Council recommendation related to the following degree programs:

- UC 9684 07F: B.S. in Organizational Leadership and Supervision (degree plan and name change)
- UC 9690 07F: Construction Management Degree plan and name change
- UC 9719 08S: Supply Chain Management (name change)
- UC 9800 08F: Operations Management degree plan changes and name change to Supply Chain Management
- UC 9891 08F: B.S. Computer Information Systems (CIS) (name change)
- UC 10193 08F: Separation of Public Relations and Advertising Concentration and Advertising Concentration degree plan changes
- UC 10194 08F: Advertising Concentration degree plan changes